
  

 

Apalach Tarpon Tripletail Trip 
Enjoy a bucket list experience with Capt. Mark Butler and Team guiding you to 

monster Forgotten Coast Tarpon and Tripletail within Apalachicola Bay with 

fellow ASWSC Members. 

When: Charter Fishing August 8th  2024  

Where – Bay City Lodge in Apalachicola will be the pickup spot in the morning of 

August 8th.  

What Else?  – We’ll have an informal social get together Wednesday night prior 

to the charter at Bay City Lodge. As this charter trip coincides with the 

Apalachicola August tournament, we’ll plan to be back in plenty of time for the 

Captain’s Meeting Thursday.    

RSVP – Let Steve Smith if you’re going and the number of people fishing. 

Ssmith6519@yahoo.com  or call or text 470-233-0051 

 

 

    



 

Tarpon Fishing Details 

 

When: Aug 8th, 4-hour trip.  Early AM Departure.  Time TBD 

Where: Bay City Lodge, 1000 Bay City Rd, Apalachicola, FL 32320 

Cost: $500/boat.  2 anglers per boat max.  I’ll try to match any singles up.  Each participant is 

responsible for paying and tipping their captain.  They will accept most any form of payment, 

Venmo, PayPal, Credit Card, Cash is always King.   

RSVP Required By: Participants will need to RSVP by July 7, 2023 to confirm a spot.   

Logistics:  

What to Bring - We will be fishing out of flats boats, so no shade.  Hats and sun block is a 

must, bring your own snacks and adult drinks.   

Supplied - Captains will have the coolers full of ice, waters, tackle, bait, and fishing license 

that covers everyone on the boat. 

Species - It's not just a tripletail trip, it is a tarpon and tripletail trip. We'd spend the 1st hour 

plus of the morning chasing 100lb tarpon in the bay and they've had good success with it in 

the summer months. 

Location - The captain has sunk over 400 fads in Apalachicola Bay, so success on the 

tripletail is very likely as they have plenty of places to hit. 

 

 

 

 

More Info: 

 

Charter Information: http://www.tripletail-charters.com/  

 

Bay City Lodge Information: http://www.baycitylodge.com/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


